
TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD. FEBRUARY 10 1895THE from vatt9 fected in the eatne way, although not 
to the same extent.

Silver is of- coure# the most durable 
of everything and. after all, i« Tery v 
lLtisfactory and. $1000 or $1200 will 
jiurchnse as handsome a set as heart 
could wish for. A hundred and fifty 
dollars also cnu, judiciously expended 
buy; ;tu effective set, including, of course 
many .other articles than brush *ud 
comb. t

The core oi bnybes is not understood 
by everyone. The handles or backs 
should never be covered with water. 
The bef£ plan is to fill a bowl with 
very hot water in which has been dis
solved a teaspoouful of borax. The 
bristlen of the brash should be held in 
the water for a minute or two, when 
they should be given then a few hard 
shakes; then again they should be put 
in another bowl oi' the borax and water. 
Finally, the brush should be rinsed in 
successive» waters until there is no mud- 

“dines» to be seen, when the brush must 
be put in the sun to dry, with the bristle* 
up. This program must be carried out 
every week .to insure absolute dean- 
linens.

was assisted by Miss Helen Kirkpatrick, 
who Is ever bright and hospitable, and 
Miss KirkpatMck. a lovely visitor from 

Dr. Hem,ted gave a very in Wug : Km^to^ wo* a mud„h 
lecture on Anatomy m the studio of the trimmed. The conservatory
W.A.A. Canada Hie Building on Thure- ,ooke(1rmore beautiful than ever. One 
day afternoon. All toe memlsirs and „ ,dmiro, the flower, at Govern-
houorary member, were present, the auo House. There are eo muy varie-
jenco filling the bright little studio to i and eo delightfully arranged, of 
the doors. ... which fact the fair lady of the mansion

. n,t„. I is extremely'proud. On Wednesday the
The next soiree dansante of the Octa t coteril waB toth to depart .rom

gon Clubl will' be held lu the Art Gallery thB wtrnli p;Ba8ailt and brightly lighted 
ou Tuesday eveniug. Glivnuae orchestra mtl [or Itic cold, white world out- 
will be in attendance and the affair is gide wherc 1 iior.M held high carnival 

to be enjoyable. j rflaying sad havoc with maaiy a dainty
* # * , . , . chapeau and ruining tempers with lus

A smart but quiet wedding took place boisterous sàlute. 
at tiie residence of the bride s parents, • *
669 'fSJrîTVê tottond67 deputy The graduating class of ’95 of Trinity

of Mr. Henry Lamport, the officiating were laid lot 70. ^ # # 
clergymen being Rev. Dr. Thomas, as
sisted by Prof. Welt on of McMaster 
University. On account of a recent be
reavement in the family, thé ceremony 
was of the quietest character possible, 
only the relations and intimate friends 
of the bride and bridegroom being pre
sent. The bride looked very sweet in 
a beautilul gown of ivorÿ white duchés» 
satin, with immense sleeves en pont and 
prettily trimmed with point te.ee. She 

diamond pendant, the gift of 
the bridegroom, the Brussels net veil 
being caught with a wreath of orange 
flowers. The bridal bouquet was a 
shower of white roses and maiden hair 
ferns. The bridesmaids, Miss Lizzie Lam
port. Misa Annie Lamport and Miss 
Marion Richardson oi Quebec, wore 
pretty white i rocks, trimmed with 
Valenciennes lace and ribbons. They 
also wore picture liats and carried large 

Dr. G. Rennie, of 
After the

£ Chronicle ef InconiM 
Criticism or the Lid 

of the T|
This day is notable t 

anniversary of the tbi 
event in' the' life of i 
Queen. The first her ! 
her accession to the tbi 
her marriage to ITiej 
Francis Albert August* 
nuel, Prince Consort, j 
Prince of Coburg and; 
three mouths Her Ma 
age, and has been deal

in attendance, and a pansant time la 
assured.
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bis sympathy to tM 
against whom a chard
ing .investigated beforj 
nod of the Church of 1 
many parishioner, hj 
that there might be 
that they consisted o 
a publican, of. whom 
because he gets muciJ 
tiona than X do, and ail 
explained, moreover, 1 
which had been conj 
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printer's devil waitiud
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At the meeting of the 
Association held in the studio of the Can
ada Life building on Thursday afternoon, 
Lady Smith,1 Mrs. Beattie, Mrs. D. Ben
nett end Mrs. Laidiaw were elected as
sociate members. ...

Mr. Frank E. Hodgius entertained the 
following gentlemen at luncheon at the 
Albany Chib on Thursday : Sir Charles 
Tuppe’r, Col.i Denison, M.P., Mr. W. F. 
Maclean, M.P., Mr. Emerson Coatewortli, 
M.P., Mr. George Rappelle, Mr. C. A. 
Hasten and jMr. \V. D. Mhcpheraon.

Woman’s Art
Vf ij

A pretty bodice for evening wear i# 
made of Lvhite silk rep woven with 
knots of pink and green, with waist
band And bow.4 or pink satin ribbon 
3 1-2 inches wide. The waist1 is but
toned at the back and has a small 
neck opening cut out square in front 
and pointed at the back. The yoke ia 
of pink satin, covered with two rows 
of cream lace insertion set on plain. 
The full fronts are gathered onto the 
yoke and are finished off above with 
three frills of accordéon treated pink 
crape. The purled sleeve reached to the 
elbow, where it is finished with a band 
and bow or pink satin ribbon.

A charming afternoon costume is o| 
cloth, trimmed

At
/-

TI» Osgoode “ At Home,” which le al-1 pink silk crepon, trimmed with pink satin
SScWftf- “'Harry Taylor was , tewhit, eilk, 
was on Friday evening a most delight- with trimmings of pink chiffon, 
lui fait accompli, and of which nothing Mies Plummer wo™ s dainty

ant a very pleasant mem- of white silk, trimmed with point lace, 
orv. The elements were in a eullen mood Mies Dora Gooderham was gowned n 
and the snow swirled and drifted into pale blue satin, trimmed with l 
«treat heaps, but notwithstanding this ribbon.
there was a large number of guests pre- Misa Burkholder of Hamilton 
sent when the bugle call announced the white satin, trimmed with satin ribbon
first nnadrille. The ball never looked and chiffon. __better thaU on Friday evening when the Miss McKenzie was gowned m yellow 
high vaulted root and beautiful arcbeo satin, trimmed with yellow chiffon, 
re-echoed with laughter, mirth and the Mias Catto wore white silk, trimmed 
strains of sweetest music, while the spit with pink velours and satin ribbon.
Iron iron of silken ekirts over the tiled Mi|e Emily Browq was in canary 
floors mad# a pretty accompaniment, silk, trimmed with win to satin 
lu Convocation Hall, which was charm- chiffon, 
lugly decorated with palms and potted 
plants, as were all the* rooms, Glionûa s 
Orchestra played for the light-footed 
dancers, while in the library dancing was 
also kept up to the music of the banu
nf th<* Hot&I Grenadiers. The numerous .
Bitting-out places were so delightfully ar- A grand charity ball will be gjjn^iU 
ranged that they were in constant use. aid of the Infants Home on 1 ueeday 
Borne of the cosiest tete-a-tete cornets «veiling, April 16, next, 
were- in, the library, where snugly secure ,
among the great eolemu-looking -tomes Invitations will be issued shortly for 
sweet nothings were whispered into lie- ball to be given by the bachelors oi 
teuine ears The upper rotunda with Collingwood. This is quite the event of 
the numerous corridors leading from it the social season, and will doubtless be 
made an excellent promenade. Refresh- attended by the- elite of the town, white 
mente were served all evening in the ante-, mit a few Toronto people have signified 
rooms adjacent to the dancing salons, their intention of being present. 
Downstairs Webb served an elaborate ...
sud very recherche supper. The pro- | Miss Dalton has been appointed treas- 
rrams were prettily gotten up, having „rer of the Woman’s Art Association in 
s sketch of Osgoode Hall, bright with piace of Miss Anna Gormley, who has 
lights, and was designed by Tyrrell.' resigned.
The last extra, a waltz, was -finished i ,T ,
shortly1 after 2 o’clock, and half an hour The conversazione held at Trinity cni- 
later the last guests had departed, and Yer.ity on Tuesday evening was as usuai 
.one of the most enjoyable dances. of a Tery bright and enjoyable function, 
the season was at an end. The patron- aa<l was largely attended, notwithstand- 
esses were : Mesdames A. R. Aylesworth, iug the shockingly low condition of the 
D’Alton McCarthy, Charles Moss, EWal- mercury, which marred not the enjoy- 
ter Berwick, Osier, Lash, Robinson, ment of the young people, who were 
Ritchie, Sheplev, Kerr, Mackelcan, Rid- there in large numbers with a goodly 
dell and Watson. The gentlemen who ,prtnkling of their elders. The corridors 
tompoeed the committee and who were and «taircaaes were very charmingly de- 
Dnremitting in their attention were corated with bunting, while palms and 
Messrs. Leighton, U. McCarthy, Presi- foiiage plants were used in profusion for 
dent R. A. L. Defries, Secretary R. H. the same purpose. Many cosy corners 
Barker treasurer, and on the committee ingeniously arranged afforded delightful 
Messrs. D. V. McCullock, Stewart Hous- Bpota for a quiet tete a tete, which was 
ton, H. L. Watt, Frank Gray, bred W. much appreciated by scores of pretty 
Harcourt,. W. E. Barrett, W. A. H. Kerr, maidens and gay cavaliers who were loth 
I H. Moss. A. T. Kirkpatrick, McGregor toj«ave the dainty environments and join
young, E. C. Senkler, R. A. Grant, Fred ----------------——---------------------------------
A.) Armstrong, E. Scott Griffin, W. H. L.
Hunter, J. B. Pattullo, J. T. Scott, G.
It. Geary, W. A. Lamport, W. fc. Buck
ingham, Peter White, jr., W. Martin Grif
fin, R. E. Gagen, W. H. Mioore and A.
F. R. Martin.
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#mwZ ühilf. Vcostume
K Sir Jamee H^aab-y 

my reader* were uot 
Sir James. He was, 
man pot lead the 1 
■hell to reduce the 
Ha iiian# attendant

Vaeatiu V
was in

Much sympathy is felt for Mrs. Arthur 
B. Harrison' in Madisou-aveuue, in the 
death of her husband. The sad news of 
which came aa a shock to a large num
ber of friends ia military, and social cir
cles. I

boats from the organ 
lan Club ju 1877 un1 
pion s first visit to 
He came from Bell» 
genial, kindly, uuasf 
an astonishingly eql 
After leavhig Hanlau 
trade of machinist a 
health was not goi 
Ward, in memory of 
employment. Last ye 
oseful* to the Toron 
with the members^ of/ 
5ir James was desei \ 
ife died in Grace Hoi 
Srmity last week 
He waa given the 
“Sir James’' At the 
Barrie iu 
-esemblance, to a \ 
if the Bine. Mr. 
everal old friends w 
o “Sir James” in his

ft grey spotted crepon 
with collar, belt and cluster loops and 
ends of miroir velvet. The full bodice, 
is cut out to describe au| all over foli
age patten, through the aperture* 
of which peeps out the lining of daffodil! 
yellow satin. The cuffs are also of the 
satin." A dainty toque to be worn with 
this costume is of miroir velvet, set off 
with a feather aigret.

* .* *

color
and

bunches of
Hamilton waa best man. ------ . .ceremony a reception was held and the A very pretty house wedding took 
liappy young couple received the cou- place at Maple Cottage, the residence o! 
granulations to their friends. Dejeuner Mr. Robert Southern, Loudon, on Satur- 
was daintily served in the dining room, day afternoon, when his daughter Mies 
Mr. and Mm. Zealand left during the Maude Southam, was married to Mr. 
afternoon on a trip to the Pacific Robert A. Wyllie of Hamilton, Archdea- 
Coast, and on their return will reside cou Davis officiating. The bride looked 
in Hamilton. ' • radiaait iu a magnificent gowu of white

• • m . corded silk, richly trimmed with' point
On Wednesday evening Mr. George Lefe lace and pearls,the diaphanous tulle being 

of the firm of Unlock & Co. was quietly held in place by a wreath oi orange blos- 
married to Miss Baxter, daughter oi Mr. soma and niyrtle. She also earned a 
John Baxter of Spadina-aveuue, the of- shower bouquet of white rosebuiks and 
ficiating clergyman being Rev. G. J. maidenhair I ferns. Miss Lucy boutham 
Bishop of Queen-street Methodist Church, was bridesmaid and was daintly gowned 
The ceremony was extremely quiet in pink and1 silk crepon carried mermet 
owing to the illness of the bride’s father, roses. The little flower maids were 

... x Miss Ethel Southam of Hamilton, and

Cards are out for an At Home to be 
Ki>en by Mrs. Macdonald of Simcoe- 
etreet at St. George s Hall on Wednes
day next. ...

KIBY VELVET, with white lace amp sable.

WOMEN’S WINTER WEAR.The case Was heard before a mixed jury 
of me a and women. ^ ^

Raiment an-S T»ll3t Lrilcls» That Ladl
Mrs. Rutherford (Northiield), Jarvis - of gM|<l,y m Torall,0 New AITeet

street, gave a delightful t**™" ] Chinchilla is very decidedly the fashion-

sSISlllSSilsMr.-and Mrs. G. Crawford, Mrs and M Ajrica An undulating collaret in two 
Sherwood, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce McDonal , rowa Qr with a etole front, is hte 
Mr. Nelles, Mr. and Mrs. Iefry - favorite eluQie, as many insist that aford,, Mrs. and Miss Arthurs, Mrs. Green, o[ thU fur wben Beell iu large
Misses Gooderham, Mrs. and Miss >-• Cft is not ei'fective. It is, however. 
Green. Mrs. Fraser Macdonald, hlrq^J. J. R charmingly warm and velvety fleece. 
Foy, Mrs. G. Foy, Miss McCuUheon, Jh It is at ita i,eBt_ wkeu combined with 
Frank Arnoldi, Mr. Brawnshaw, Mr. stad b]lLCk or with Beatoltin. The fight 
Mrs. Ford, Mrs. Pipon, tbs Misses I^eefe, brown stonemarten fur is revived for all 
Dr. Green and many others. j the small garments now in vogue, and

* * . , . - . is worn with various dresses. Worth
The marriage will be celebrated in make(, yoke8 0; fur from the upper part 

the jpear future of Miss Stella Winstan- ]arge> iong cloaks for the carriage 
ley and Mr. Harry D. Read. Mias Win- Qr Gpera> One of dark blue camel'# hair 
etanleyr jtas just returned from a pleas- und Vèivet has a square yoke of dark 
anti visit to New York. i brown sable with tails falling in front

• *\ * * * - . . h andj back. A high collar of blue velvet
Herè 1» a charming bit ot 1Jnie# flares backward from a fur boa made of

îu»t*oPtCed."POîtT.hlènt.ti:ddlne y the entire skin oi a small sable.
DIFFERENT.

I wonder how she caught ma<
Or where the glamor lies,

tly taught me
To see things with her eyes;

Or how 4he came to capture 
One who likes fellows best;

But, ah! I think, with rapture,
“ She isn’t like the rest!”

handsome bodice is in a rich quality! 
of pink poult tie eoie, with narrow 
black stripe. The silk is so rich and; 
stiff that the full sleeves seem, to stand# 
out themselves, giving great distinction 
to the bodice, which is further ornament* v 
ed at the square cut neck by a band 
of apple green velvet, the contrast of 
color being particularly effective. %

A very elegant tea gown is compose» 
of biscuit color crepon, embroidered
here and there in gold, and relieved with <; 
touches of dark satin in the form of 
bows secured with paste buckles. The 
wboulder draperifca, inMiug eu cascade,,hr# 
delightful, and (intensify the pretty
curves of the waist.

1878,

The Empire new'spu] 
. rut a tagged-on m«Mi 

,er the joint director 
dull and Empire at» 
;rist to the rejuveuat 
:he great backslider 
my more of his trie I 
lither one thing or 1 
will wealen the- infl 
onder which name th< 
je known with its i 
md will not lend coi 
lervative party. T1 
fosh Billings once sa 
i patch on a damngi 
:he wrorld will keep a 
»ye on that ’air pat 
ngs knew what he - 
[t is impossible for a 
last and' loose with 
party and retain its 
‘specially with the 
:ommaud and at the 
who may be the staj 
ânyw&y, it will not 
bhe very men who m 
Empire as its direct»] 
risory board ôf The

I shall never forge* 
Macdonald came to tl 
ToTmson-st., to be int 
He made a little ep 
most noteworthy 
gou are strong b»» m 
fcgement always appt 
taken that advice 
lometimes to have ex I 
strength was badly 
Pornuess, 
will, whe
■ction, would have L 
effect. However, the 
peace to its ashes, so 
tilth the dear old jc 
the seven years of its 
me the parting was 1 
by death of a much 
vo :ed family. There 
the new syndicate w 
the stack, and virtue 
responsible for the c 
journal, might have 
until -the spring time 
but that feeling 
smothered in sorrel 
of • the
ways that was bom 
David Creighton, to 
of the staff was as 
most as to xar fa tin 
kind, ever thoughts 

Ifish, ever self-st 
told,' the most ti/ecpl 
bably the most sur 
the presentation to 
flag of the paper, tl 
only compelled him» 
fort uot to give wa 
present said he had 
a more touching cert 
In attendance at th« 
friend. A story hue 
all the week that < 
the staff were to 1 
The Mail. I uni to 
authority that no i 
kind was made wha 
Mr. Creighton has i 
of,” a;t it was alley 
as, indeed, he deer 
members of the tiil 
family from the coi 
mailing room are oi 
except possibly thf 
The story <% The £ 
the story over ugai 
the ending-, of« the ol 
instance waa very 
dignified and freconi 
instance. The Enipi 
how’ The Mail lived 
in the lives of im*u 
of newspaperdom ?

A strange history 
nalism iu Toronto | 
of- a century, and e 
live daily journatii 
Mr. James Beaty a 
Leader did not run I 
The Leader, Mr. J. 
away from hi* old ' 
iug Express, Mr. J.l 
The Daily Telegvaj 
which gave an in 
the existing miuiatn 
dona Id at Ottawa J 
douald at ToroutJ 
Cartier HnublH*d ou 
istrûte, The Daily 
took up the coiuiir 
the terms, and lad 
ôf the WuahiiiJ 
fall of- the Randfi«*i] 
with the desertio 
and the famous ** a 
confirmed The TtilJ 
of opposition to tj 
day.
was suggested, jus 
miggested when Tl 
its former professiv 
Mr. SandïioJd Ma« <l< 
of the movement. I 
its fruition, 
took the organlza 
Printing Co., jiwt 
tliat of The Empli 
managing direct* 
liad, 1 believe, a 1 
former. Now it 
Creightou to reveii 
the outyide simile 
nu inside history 
the telling of *wl 
rived. The story 
during the period \ 
itifc not of sue,

Miss Mabel I Reid. They wore pretty 
white frocks with white silk sashes and 
Valeucieiinei lace and carried baskets of 
roses and fefus. Mr. Richard Southam of 
Hamilton w

A pretty house wedding took place at 
the residence of Mr. F. Cameron, Halton- 
street, on Wednesday oi last week, when 
Mr. Henry Lindsey oi the Canadian Ex
press Company was married to Miss 
Frances A. Wiuton, the oificiatiug 
clargyman being Ilev. Mr. Ballard of 
St. Anne’s church, Duiierin-etreet. The 
bride was attired in a travelling cos
tume of brown ladies’ clobh with hat 
to match, and carried a bouquet of roses. 
The bridesmaids were Miss Blanche Win- 
ton and Miss Lindsey, w.hile Mr. It. 
Winton, jr.. acted as best man. After 
the ceremony a dejeuner was served. 
The happy young couple left during the 
afternoon for New York, where they will 
spend the honeymoon.

* w •
The monthly dance of the Toronto 

Canoe Club has been postponed until next 
Friday evening. ^

Card# are out for an at home to tbe 
given by Mrs. Macdougall of Carl ton- 
street In St. George’s Hall on Saturday 
afternoon. The affair is for young peo
ple, of whom there wilj be a very large 
number preeent.

Thei annual Alpha at home will be held 
in Masonic Hall, Parkdale, on Thursday 
evening next. see

best man. After the cere
mony a seception was -held and the 
happy young couple received the congra
tulations of| their hosts of friends. Mr. 
and Mrs. 
train for t
wishes and (showers of rice.

/• # *
Chinchilla and sable are the favorite 

fur# this season. If anything, the chin- \ 
chilla is the favorite. It is always an \ 
extremely dressy fur, and looks par- / 
ticularly well with dark velvets. XVbeaZ1 ] 
Velvet is the rage, chinchilla corneat# | 
the foreground. There are two kinds, 
the Bolivian and the Eureka, and so«Avf| 
contend that the former is preferable, 
while others preler the latter. There le u

The black and white fever ia still great range in Price In chmchilla l* 
upon œ. Anew j.onnet, considéré* tiers a so a great choice in the W— 
highly correct land valued at $20, in The full plaited collars of it, whiting
made/ of nothing but lace and jet. The so» full that they look as.
lace ia round-point and ie arranged in they were box plaited, range in f 
double wing-like Hoops at the front, from sixty-five »? several hundred^ 
with coils oi exquisitely cut jet appear- lars. Chinchilla is aiurwhLh q 
ing'-at the aides. Resting against the, great tare. It d'ws not stand 
hair iu front is a curious jet ornnment. wear, and is apt to soil quickly.
The bonnet seems to have no foundation, cannot, therefore, be handed down 
but on close inspection a narrow twist generation to generation „ —_
of black velvet may be discovered. This and| mink, but Hdjte the lwa. it is a vegj
costly little bonnet is suitable .'or any “ dark vsTvete eo^
dress occasion. btoeil wit^t are always exceedingly^

datieiactory. ™

lYylie left on the afternoon 
e Eastern States amid good

A delightful concert was given in aid 
of the Ladies’ Auxiliary in West Asso
ciation Hall on Thursday evening before 
a large and very appreciative audience. 
The program was splendidly carried out 
and contained several selections by Miss 
Jessie Alexifudcr, which were giveu in 
her well-kuown charming and finished 
style. The sketch from “ A Window iu 
Thrums,’* add “Uncle Podger ” being1 es
pecially good. Mr. and Mrs. Jury sang 
several songs aud. a duet* with much 
effect aud were heartily encored. Miss 
Catherine Ejiruie rendered a piano eolo 
with much feeling, and also played the 
accompaniments with excellent taste.

Or how she gen

*1
Of cours# she’s but a woman* 

And always wants her way; 
She’s nothing more than hui 
And yet, no single day

1 I exist without her;
Tin tiuth must In confined 

I cannot scorn or doubt herfi 
«• She isn’t like the rest!”

* * ! as can ea
During Friday evening’s storm! C com

pany, Q.04-, left Toronto for Weston 
in two foui-in-haùds, with bugles and 
drums. They had not proceeded very 
far when the leading sleigh came to 
grief, turning over and emptying its oc
cupants iu ! the snow. However, the 
company, under command of Capt. Peu- 
cbeu, reached their destination, aud after 
partaking; of a good dinner and spending 
a jolly timfc returned home before day
light.

the numerous lovely gowns IAmong
remarked :

Lady Tapper in rich black satin bro
cade. With berthe oi lace and violets.

Mrs. Kirkpatrick was gowned in black 
crepe de chene, trimmed with jet and 
)ace, with blackbirds on the bodice ; 
diamond tiara and pin# and necklace. 

Mrs. D’Alton McCarthy wore a beau- 
gown, richly

« rn Mtatiatics Which should fill A smart dinner gown is composed oi th”"ea“VS1 OTMTST and* venetian’guipure, embroider-'

«|teter^bowW that the year’1894 M fhfbottom
which waa remarkable for the appear three inches wide. The

oi tho New Woman »l=o re. Jd which ia four yards wide, i.
a‘ Tte* «ÏÏS ttet oh red Italian cloth, over which is sewn 

a silk balayeuse.

A very enjoyable dance was given by 
the bachelors of Markdale in the Roller 
Rink in that town, on Tuesday evening. 
The* hall was charmingly decorated with 
bunting and flags, the prettiness of effect 
being much added to by the many lovely 
gowns which were en evidence. An or
chestrai played excellent dance music. At 
midnight a very sumptuous supper was 
served, the table be iug prettily ar
ranged and ornamented with ferns and 
cut flower#. Dancing was kept up with 
vigor until it was quite late, and one 
of the most enjoyable dances of the 
season terminated shortly 
o’clock. The patronesses were : 
dames, Caesar, sMercer, Hill, McPherson; 
Bigger, Richards, Haskett, Mathews and 
Stafford.

■
A pretty and becoming hat ie mad* 

of petunia velvet, with an artistic bow 
of velvet in a deeper shade, shot wltn 
gold. Two ostrich tips start at tl# | 
back from the pale petunia aigret 
curl down over the brim on each bum.

or call it|t. [/ re mercy,ance
markable for an 
crime among women, 
all other centres' where women are ac
tively engaged in wage-earning pursuits 
show a proportionate increase. And not
withstanding that some of the dearest 

in the world are femmes nou-

tiful pale tinted satin 
trimmed with lace ; diamond ornaments.

Mrs. Ferguson was charmingly gown
ed in heliotrope satin brocade, with lace 
trimmings ; diamond necklace and pins.

Miss Ferguson wore a lovely toilet of 
pale blue and pink satin brocade, with 
pink velvet peeves. »

Mrs. Mosfe looked very regal and 
charming in an exquisite gown of pale 
hoiiotrope eatiu, with bertha of se- 
quined net and bow» of heliotrope 
ribbon ; boquet of white roses.

Miss Mab Moss was in pale blue satin 
with -trimmings o! dainty lace and iu-
•trtion. lovely gown the merry throng ol dancers.
oftteck vti'oiî^ wuHrimmingV of cut the earlier, part, of the evening an exccl-
ol bteck veioure, wixn xrimmiu*. ,ent musical program waa given in the

«55*58 EnEEiHiHfcE
lace and pmk rosebuds. . . « w p Wvlv Grier also sangxi-a Frank Mackelcau was in rose pink more and, Mr. r.. wyiy urier nisu

r •*— stJ&JTSiSri&^rSst
Mra Rite hie waa gowned iu heliotrope the guest, adjourutd to Convocation

'"m™ Dougteï’‘îrrnour wore a becom- fe*/ewe^tTy.^Zucing “vL'aUo kepfup On Tuesday evening a very enjoyable ^ ^ I ^ Q, February 8 aI1 en- 

* Mm G8 W 1108*8 was in eminence Reireabments were served at a charming ^™™e“t1t^J, t° ^°™thB hnll wa‘ Crowtber, wholesale groceM, the occasion

Sh& <— — —1 g-y.”MtS85Urs«S35 StXSStfSbSS: »"“o1

Moifat looked very handsome in their poweY tor the comfort and enjoy- «ad1 “^““Vr ̂ hich th” floor was the night’s enjoyment. ^ .
a go'wu oi ivory satin’, with pearl trim- ment of the 8ue'st‘JrerepM”,,,'| 'e„™da dear/l fo^ dancing. Dainty refresh- Hest’s ch|f pre«nted a splendid table
mings aud touches oi turquo.se blue per-, Ohappell, C. A venger F- A. r. cnaQ were eerved at a buffet, and an « ‘th a choice bill of fare.

blue auk crepe J looking very charming in a white satm

&.,ssss£.’5»“’88r— isr*"-* — - «—Mies Lee wore a dainty gown of white chiffon; Miss Grace Boulton wore a dainty S- ...
dotted muslin, with berths oi lace and j gown of. e7o?iïîmBoTvvZ Deni- ’ The Queen City Bicycle Club held their
oerise ribbons. , - lace aud face trim- Meat annual dinner on ThuMday evening.

Mias Georgia Crombio was n pale blue ; son wan in M.tek aatin with lace tnm wera laid for 50.
eatiu trimmed with blue silk gauze. I mings; Mr», and Miss Allan, Miss May ...

Mias Helen Merritt of St. Catharines ^ piqk w,t p,^ totin^ribboM^ » ; Mr Edward Leigh of Doverconrt-road 
looked well in a eitiple gown ol white Willmighby Cummings, . waB at home to a large number of friends
eatiu, trimmed with lace. ley; Misa '^ Maso/was Mso on Saturday afternoon.

Mise Macdonald wore a pretty toilet blue satin brocade, Mi»s\Mason, was also ...
ol canary ottoman silk and white eatiu in blue with clii ion ri iugs The Bachelors oi Orangeville will give
trimmed with lace. , sat,!i .rlbb°“fL„fl /ter' her short ab- ^eir annual dance in the Town Hall on

Miss Armour wore a chic gown oi white gladly weltom ... the Tuesday evening next.
■atin with beaver bauds. i seuce; Mrs. and the Misses luce, xne ^ * * *

Miss Allan was in white silk trimmed . Misses Chadwick and many ot ers. ^fr. N. E. Fairelough gave a very en-
with Honiton lace. I , fl11 Ae Home to be joy able organ recital in 8t. Luke’s

Miss Coldham oi Toledo was gowned in’ Cards are out Author Lodire Church on Saturday afternoon. He was

SMS’ *“ - * - ! 53S.R. 1SSSSSA ““”<»•“« SStfAfifeAM- *“ —
Miss Osborne* wore a becoming costume j evening next. • ^ - * * *

of black moire, with bodice of black! * , . A . A delightful concert was giveu by St.
velours, trimmed with lace and violets, j The Sketch Club of the R oman s Art JohrVj$ «Lodge, I.O.G.T., on Wednesday 

Miss Sinclair was iu pale pink silk, with ; Association met at the residence of the cyeu^ng before a large aud appreciative 
trimmings of moss green velours and pink j president, Mrs. Diguara, Rus-holme-road, ftU(jjence> a splendid program of vocal 
chiffon. . I on Saturday evening,1 when a very pleas- ftu(j instrumental solos, duets and read-

Miss Mabel Kerr of Cobourg was, in fault time was spent. Among those pre- ingfl was given, the following taking 
" white satin with Ifile green satin sleeves sent were; Di. und Mrs. Hemsted, Mr. Misses M. Robbins, Reid, Cobban,

and pearl trimming. | aiid Mrs. Ev T. Cur ter, Mis-k Carter, Mrs. jame8i McMullen, ^urvis. Baker, Little.
Miss Arhibald wore white satin with i Willoughby Cummings, Mr. aim Mrs. At- au(j Messrs. Spence,\ Emery, Glionna and 

shoulder straiis aud corsage bouquet of i kiusou, Mrs. Clafliu, Miss Lindsay, Mr. Refreshments were served during
violets. 1 and Mrs. Dewart, Miss Drummond, Mr. ^j)P evening, and it was past 10 o’clock

Miss Hattie Archibald -wore a pretty and Mrs. Howard, Miss Jessie Dalton, wi,eu the affair was pleasantly termin- 
gown of jiink silk crepon, with trimming* Mis* Denison, Miss couru aud others. ated. 
of white silk and jiink carnations. *

eeusssrsgrtsitisMrs. May was gowned in heliotrope fortnightly hop, which, like, its predeces- 
duchrse satin, with trimmings of lielio- sors, was a very^enjoyable a.fqir. 
trojie velours, diumioud ornaments.

• Miss May was iu pale pink silk with 
pink eatiu ribbons and chiffon trim
mings.

Mies Maud Cousineau wore a 
gown of white silk gauze, over white 
satin, with satin ribbons and maltose

A dainty Henry ÎIL hat is of glace 
felt encircled round the high dented 
crown with a drajiery in miroir velvet. 
Clusters of ostrich leathers are placed 
at the side, some erect us ears and other, j 

over the hair -and the turutd, 
DONNA.

An enjoyable evening was spent on 
Wednesday last at.the residence of Mr. 
William Booth, 30 Morse-street, the time 
being taken up with progressive euchre 
and dancing. Among those preheat were: 
Mr., Mrs. and Miss Mannell, Mrs. Hazel- 
hurst. Mr. and Mrs. MeMoran, Mr. and 
lire. Martin. Mr. and Mrs, Dunning, Mr. 
and Mrs. Whilam, Mr., Mrs. and Miss 
Somers, Mr,, Mrs. and Miss Toad McFad- 
deu, Mr. George Chesman and eon, - Mr. 
and Mrs.Brickenden, Mr. and Mrs. Hen( 
derson, Mr, and Mrs. Hunter, Messrs. G. 
and W. Martin, Mr. J. Vick, Miss Copland, 
Mr. and mJ-s. William Scoley. The prize
winners were : Best gentleman’s prize, 
Mr. George Martin ; best lady's prize, 
Miss Copland. The booby prize went to 

iss Somers, a rather strange

Fur is being largely used this aea- 
A stylish, wide1 son for trimming hats, 

brimmed chapeau of black velours has 
clusters of black ostrich tips on the 
left side, while on the right ara pro
jecting loops of bands oi dark brown 
mink or Russian sable. At the back 
are drooping clusters of long stemmed 
violets, of the darkest purple shades.

WiV’rJ^
women
velles, I fancy statistics must be wretch
edly misleading.

* drooping 
up brim.

after 2 
Mes -

On Ihe Mend.
The many friends of Mrs. J.» C. Gra-cti/ , 

who has been traveling south w’ith her 
hu-vbajid for the benefit of her health, 
will be glad to learn that she is gain
ing strength rapidly. When last be«H 
from they were at tit. Augustine* Hon* • 
da.

The many: friends of Mr. A. E. K. Gi 
will be, pleasedj to hear that he has qi 
recovered from his rccout attack of pi 
moui^, by which ho was confined to 
Michael’s Hospital, for some 10 dayi. 
Mr. Greer speaas iu the highest term# of 
the attendance iu thut institution.

The myriad oi friend» of the family of 
Mr. E. King Dodds will be pleased to 
hear that Miss Emily Dodds in slightly, 
better end that hopes are now entertain
ed, of her ultimate recovery. She il 
yet, however, completely rouad the cof*

afternoon teaThese remarks auent 
tables, which are evidently made by some 
very* observant person, are rather in
teresting; “One’s smile of amusement a dainty bonnet has.its crown ot lacy 
turns to a sigh of commiseration wheu B^raw. plaited to represent gold, platiua 

the afte,rnoon tea table# that an(^ je^ with wires and beads ot these 
are set in the corners of many uupreten- colon workea into the meshes ol the 
tious parlors now, with the regularity g^raw * ja the exact centre is a ebield- 
and monotony of. the erstwhile bisque Bhaped ornament bossed -with jet and 
pugs and china monstrosities. Ihese are , ,d 8ome bunches of mauve and black 
the imitation tea tables of those who hear , vi0iets are arranged on either side of 
about the real kind in a jrajgue way only,. the. friugef and a quaint aboriginal bird 
and though they are decked ou», in hodge- a perfect windmill of wings and
podge china it is neither fragile in make tails in the direction of the ehiguon.

correct iu selection. In hundreds of ^ Another pretty London bonnet has a 
homos where the manner of life if too crown worked in uteel, with small 
modest to pretend to call the 6pjdcr webs of black jet and sapphire 
apartment of ceremony a drawing room. Bequine, each sequin having for its centre 
There are to be seen in the tinyparlore a goid bead. Two immense spiders, 
a nondescript table, sometimes a passe , w^h well-fed sapphire bodies aud gold 
marble top covered over a clumsy claw- j ^eg8 ou spring mount#, hovered aroiuid 
foot mahogany or a betwisted walnut the bowtJ aud the back, trhich were kept 
one of a decade ago, standing against upright by steel and diamond flies, 
the wrall uhd fitted up according to the
owner’s idea of the genuine article, w-hich The handsomest sable boas have a 
she has no intention of imitating in its wide coRar band that may be tarried 
essential feature that of dispensing the ap or down as one chooses, finished on 
cup that cheers. each end with seven tails of sable, mak-

The sham table is meagre. On them j ing 14 iu all. Yet so soft and caressant 
we usually see a small square of linen ( are they that they yield to the touch 
that does not cover the table top, and like a jabot of lace, 
on this a plated bon-bon dish, very often * * *

.. no hot water kettle, and a docen 
St. Johp’s Church Choir gave an At or so after dinner coffee 

Home to their friends on Thursday even- CUpS Gf Carlsbad porcelain, and a few 
iug in the school house. Mrs. Bedall COffee spoons of attenuated thinness, To 
presided»t the piano and a most enjoy- bave a table thus equipped, as a parlor 
able tin» was spent with songs, récita- ornament is, to the uninitiated, to be 
tions, #tc. Among those present were ««^u vtyle” and to show to less aspiring 
Messrs. A. Schofield, J. Pritchard, H. 8. friends that one: knows the correct thing, 
aud E. Rledway, W. Tidman, A. Kidd, -p0 paae around the corner from this de- 
Weller, Williamson, and the Misses Tid- jugive skeleton of a tea table to the 
man, Kidd, Bell* Richardson, Cooper, Fer- kome where the hostess is presiding over 
guson, Hall, Jones Williamson, Me Vicar, a truly” one is like the differ-
Rae and jHorwood. euce of drinking nectar and dreaming of

** e # drinking it. Here we find a teakwood
Despite the inclemency of the weather tatole that is grace itself. Oni it we 

last evening a large number of the Ser- see an aropie square of the finest linen, ground In
géants of the Garrison and their lady embroidered in delicate tints and some- polished black,
friends responded to the invitation of the times the whole cloth is a gem1 of Irish the most part in figure subjects, and 
sergeants of the Grenadiers and repair- point. On this we see the samovar of eo allows of all the brilliant coloring 
ed to their commodious mess rooms in Russian make, or the spotlessly brilliant the native, dress shows. borne pieces 
Queen-street west, where an enjoyable. brass kettle steaming over its spirit are exquisite. The faces are so fine 
time was spent. Sergt.-Major Cox pre- ]amp. The tongs will 'be antique by and perfect they might be taken for por- 
eided, and after a few brief remarks and preference, and the sugar bowl of the traits, and they are executed with
the reading of a letter from Col. Mason, >jhape which our grandmothers called marvelous perfection. The boxes range
expressing his regret at being unable to “ squatty.” T-lie wafer and bon-bon tray iu price from 83 to $20- or even more,
be present owing to sickness in his fam- will also be of sterling silver of a dainty but if the judgment oi admiring shoppers
ily, introduced Surgeon King, who for | filigree pattern, or else some quaintly be of value they are well worth the 
over an 'pour delighted those present with novel design in Dresden china. We often price,
his limelight views. After refreshments BCe the red tea table in other places be-
the Harmony Quartette gave several se- sides the homes of prosperous people. We
lections.; Mr. Anderson. Mr. Burton, Miss eee them in the apartments of busy work-
Halladay aud several others added to the er8 an(j students’ quarters, where the

mj. quality of the appointments is not su-
l * * * pernor to tthat of the sham table, but

the sincerity of realism stumps them as 
truly subserving the purpose for. which 
they stand suggestive.

Comings and Goings
Miss Kirkpatrick of Kingston is visit

ing at Government House.
Sir Charles Hibbert aud Lady Tupper 

were in1 town for a few days during the 
latter part of the week. They attended 
the at home given by the Osgoode Legal 
and Literary. Society on Friday evening.

Hoii. J.C. Patterson spent a few days 
iu the«. city during the week.

Mr. and Mrs. P.
Gravenhurst are visiting friends in the 
city.

Sir Mackenzie Bowel! was in town for 
several days during tho latter part oi 
the week.

Mr. C. E. Pegley, Q. C. of Chatham is 
’ .Continued on third page.

Cards are out for an at home to be 
given by the Misses Small and Miss Mary 
Kemp on Monday evening, the 18th inst., 
at 24 Moss Park-placo.

On Thursday evening the members of 
G company, Q.O.R., held their annual 
dinner, at wlhich a largo number of 
guests were present. An orchestra was 
ia attendance, and a very enjoyable time 
was spent.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Long of 518 Jar
vis-street will give a large at home on 
Friday evening next.

HENRI III. HAT, AS WORN IN PARIS. wendione seesDuring

* r. and M 
coincidence. nose

Card# ark out for a large at home to 
be given by Miss Florence and Miss Mary 
Kemp, which will be held at the resi
dence of Miss Small, Moss Park-place, 
to-morroW evening, the 18th inst.

• * •

Two Canmllan t'aee# Decided.
London, Feb. 9.—The Judicial 

mittee oi the Privy Council tbi# m<*u" 
ing handed out judgment iu *1» {**£ 
diau cases of Casgrain v the Atlantic 
and Northwest Railway and Alexsnwt 
v Brassard. Both appeal# were all* 
missed with costs.

Mr. Thomas
1

Sir Morvcu * Hunt.Russia lias sent us more beautiful 
things. This time they take the form 
of boxes, plaques and trays. They are 
as; fascinating as color and brilliant sur
face can make them. As yet there are 
only#a few to be seen, but as they have 
met with great favor more will follow 
shortly.î The boxes are many and vari
ed and are désigne*! to fill many needs. 
Among them are dainty glove and mon
choir boxes, tea caddies. The material 
is the peculiar lacquer, familiar among 
less important Russian objects, but iu 
traits, and they are executed with 

I until it becomes another thing. The 
every instance, is brilliant 

The decoration is for

Oh, U # twenty gallant gentlomen,
Rode out to hunt the deer.

With mirth upon the «liver horn 
Aud gleam upon the «pear;

The) gallop through tho meadow graw< 
They «ought the foreet’a gloom.

And loudest rang Sir Morven'c laugh,.
Ami lightest tost his plume.

There ■ no delight, by (lay or nigh** 
Like hunting in the nVjrn; • 

go busk yd, gallant gentlemen,
And sound the silver horn 1

They rode Into the dark greenwoods 
By ferny dell and glade,

And now and then ujiuu ttelr c oaki 
Tho suiimur sunshine pJuvtd 

Thev heard the timid forest birds 
Break off amid toslr F1®®*Thtv saw the jtavtled leveret.
But nu stag did they eve.\Y*nd wind t.'ie burn on nummor mor* 

Tho’ ne er a buck appear,| . —
There s health for hurso and gentiem* 

A-following the doer.
Thev pantail up Bin Lomond's side, 

Vnern thick tho lest»Be grew.
And when they tiont tho br mchel hie 

Tho sunbeam» darted th rougît;
Sir Morven in his saddle turn <1 

Ami to his comrade spake.
Brushes and combs mav seem very “Now quiet! we shali fat I a e ag 

mundane, articles, b,it in these iiu-de- ."oundT^'n tho" lmgle
eiecle days there is positively no limit J^n(\ bush, and do not break,
us to the amount of money that can be Leet ye should start the fleet-foo 
spent upon them. Silver, we have heard a-thinking at tho laics.

' for some time, was going out oi fashion. hBTe r0»ched tho lire
but never have there «been seen more ->0
beautiful designs ttian this season. The A biUe eye in the wood —
Dresden china sets are exceedingly hand- oa jts brink » moment’s spao#
rume, and come with charmingly paint- AH motionless they stood,
ed miniatures on the back. There are Thy' sudden’? the'“‘ten'»,
enamelled brushes and combs, gold as 'v1^ **''"t*| bu h tllB drew»T slz 
well as silver, (tortoise shell, amber, Am^h ;“Jt*h*^du^rruw, rang. . 
ebony aud ivory. Many conservative Thpn l9t the silver note resounw 
people still prefer the ivory, and, in- Across the forest cool;
deed, a set of ivory, with silver mono- gj,- Morven’s dart hath slain 
grams, is always in extremely good Beside the Brownies oo
taste. The severe and sudden changes wh0n ghadows seal tho forest up 
in* our climate are serious drawbacks to i An(j v er the meadows fall, 
putting a great deal oi money into Thoee twenty gallant geutletnen 

Bartholomew of ivory toilet articles, lor, as is well tome riding «r‘^a“5“i3rry ,hont 
known it is singularly sensitive to the ^ith gleam uf torch tben_
waether. Many a maid servant ha, TJ [rnin M.rveu'» .addle, bow
been severely blamed when the ivory r0-aj .tag of ten.
hand glass has been discovered with the Ch. lay aside the trinity ,P«*r' 
mirror cracked iu several places. With And lay aside the horn,
sudden- beat or cold the ivory contract., To-night we’ll toa-t opon ths «*»»
or expande, aud the glass suffers ,u Amî hunt saothe^m°ra

Tortoise shell i# also at- - **

falmer-road is giving

E

vocal solos.
k

,”4

progra
mWOn Mopday evening the members of the 

Literal-il and Hospitality Chapter of the 
Pai-idh Guild oi St. Stephen’s laughed 

i hour or two over the details of 
ck trial, Killquick vs. Goldmine. 

The uctfion was one for damages for 
breach <^f promise of marriage. Mr. G. 
15. Cnrrin moved everybody's symj>at,hy 
by the wav he acted the part of the 
plaiutiffL Who had been reduced to a 
skeleton! Mr. Watts made an equally 
good defendant. Mr. John Canavao as 
judge, throughout the whole trying situa
tion upheld the dignity and traditions of 
tue bench. Mr. X. F. Davidson and T. 
Erneet Godson ably appedred for the 
jiluintiff1 and Messrs. G. K. Deacon and 
F. G. EL Streeter equally ably for the 
défendait. Mr. IValter Minty made a 
capital leonrt crier. Miss Howsou, 
leading witness for the plaintiff, wae an 
excellent one. The other court officials 
were Messrs. Mills as sheriff, Garrett as 
constable, and A. Cannon as court clerk.

Iu the emi

away a 
the moc

The Fin-de- Hiecle Clnb will meet at 
the residence oi Miss Coles, 189 St. Pat-- 
rick-street, ou Monday evening, the IStli 
inst. *

Mr.

the hW*
What promises to be a vry delight- There were uot the usual number of 

ful entertainment «ill be given by St. callers at Government House on Wed- 
th,lumens Club on Tuesday evening,when ne»day, which no doubt can be easily 
Rev. Prof. Clark of Trinity College will accounted for wheu one remembers "the 
give the second of a series of lectures, wretchedly cold weather we were blessed 
the subject being, “Conduct and Man- with ou that day aud the succeeding 
uer ” An excellent musical jirogram Will ones. It was very restful aud cosy 
also be given and an orchestra, will dis- in the large drawing room, with its 

sweet music during the evening, immense open grates, the cheerlul 
• * * warmth of which was very welcome.

On Friday evening next a ball will be Mrs. Kirkpatrick, who is never more 
ten. bv the empboves of the R. S. Wil- charming than when at her ain fire- 
LH* A Sou’s Comtwuy, Osbawa. Ulion- side, wore a lovely gown oi rich black 

ntirand Marcicanu» orchestras will be silk, prettily trimmed with ribbon. Bhe

pretty

lace. .
Miss Wadsworth was gowned in 

quoine lilue-cordvd eilk with trimming# of 
black chiffoa.

Miss Nano O’Rieliy 
with shirt and bodice, garniture of vio
lets.

Mis# Blevins wore a pretty gown

the

was in white eatiu
« Consequence.i
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